Crop models need accurate simulation of the interdependent processes of crop development and leaf area production. Crop development proceeds according to genotype characteristics and environmental influences, specifically temperature and photoperiod. It can be partly described by thermal requirements for development intervals and coefficients that describe genotype adaptation.
Introduction
Crop development is usually predicted using accumulated thermal time calculated from temperature coefficients for individual crops, photoperiod sensitivity and coefficients describing characteristics of genotypes. Mechanistic models usually use a leaf level approach to simulate plant leaf area, and thus crop canopy production e.g in CERES-Maize (Jones and Kiniry 1986) , AUSIM-Maize (Carberry and Abrecht 1991) , CORNF (Stapper and Arkin 1980) , CERES-Sorghum (SAT) (Birch et al. 1990) , and maize models proposed by Birch (1996) and Muchow et al. (1990) . However, not all complexity of biological systems can be included (Sinclair and Seligman 2000) , and the level included must be resolved in terms of the objectives for which a model was constructed. Further, the 'domain of relevance' of the model must be stated, and simplifications of processes that occur at a lower level of hierarchy than that at which the model operates are widely used (Sinclair and Seligman 2000) . This paper addresses plant development and leaf area production in contrasting cultivars of maize grown in a cool temperate environment, and examines the use of existing approaches to quantification, thus prediction, of selected aspects of crop development and canopy production in such environments.
Prediction of canopy production and senescence relies on prediction of appearance and duration of expansion of leaves, their individual and cumulative leaf area and senescence of individual leaves. Canopy production and crop development are interrelated, for example flowering in gramineous crops occurs on completion of canopy production.
Parameters are needed for TT i , TT a and TT c , and usually constant values are used. TT a in maize is fairly stable within environments. However, it is lower in the cool temperate environment of The Netherlands (Struik 1983 , Hussen 1995 , Birch et al. 1998b ) than in warm temperate, sub-tropical and tropical environments , Birch et al. 1998b . Typically, TT a is 30% greater in tropical than in temperate areas Bonhomme 1991, Birch et al. 1998b) , and has been shown to increase linearly with T before TI of 12.5 and 25.5 o C (Birch et al. (1998b) :
TT a = 6.3 +1.7*T (r 2 = 0.76, n = 53) (1).
L varies with ordinal position of the leaf. Dwyer and Stewart (1986) proposed a modified bell curve for prediction of individual leaf area (L) of maize, which related L to coefficients for A o , width (a) and skew (b) of the bell curve, x and x o :
A o , x o , a and b have been related to Tl (Birch et al. 1998a ), the equations for the a and b being: a = -0.009 -e -0.20*Tl (Birch et al. 1998a ) (3), and b = 0.0006 -e -0.43*Tl (Birch et al. 1998a) conditions. For these purposes, models need to be able to predict on a temporal basis the changing architecture of individual plants and the canopy as a whole. For such uses, robust approaches to prediction of appearance, duration of expansion and life cycle of individual leaves, Tl, L, and PA are also needed. Also, since internode length influences vertical distribution of leaf area, robust methods of prediction of internode extension are required. Thus, the processes of canopy production need to be more fully quantified than in commonly used models.
The objectives of this study were to (a) quantify (i) time of tassel initiation, tasselling and silking; (ii) thermal intervals for initiation, appearance and expansion of successive leaves (iii) thermal duration from initiation to tip appearance and from tip appearance to collar appearance, and (iv) leaf area and canopy cover as measured by leaf area index (LAI) in contrasting cultivars of maize grown in the field in a cool environment; and (b) relate these to plant characteristics and environmental variables, particularly temperature.
Materials and Methods
A field experiment located at Wageningen Agricultural University (Latitude 51 o 58'N, Longitude 5 o 40'E), was described in full in Birch et al. (1998b) . Briefly, three cultivars of maize, (Lincoln, LG11 and LG22.42, quick, medium and slow maturity respectively) (Anonymous 1997)) were planted on 5 dates (18 April, 6 and 23 May, and 3 and 24 June 1997) in a split-plot design with three replicates. Hycorn 42 from Australia was added in June plantings. Subplots were four rows of 9m length.
Established plant population was 10 plants m -2 , and crops were grown under nonlimiting conditions of nutrient and water supply. Pests were rigorously controlled.
Maximum and minimum temperatures at 1.50m ( Figure 1 ) were recorded nearby at Wageningen University Meteorological Station.
Tassel initiation was determined by destructive sampling of three plants per sub-plot at 2 to 3 day intervals after plants had four leaves. The apices of the plants were examined under a stereoscopic microscope, and rated according to micrographs of Moncur (1981) , until rating 4 was reached. Ratings were plotted against time (days) from emergence; tassel initiation was recorded when apex rating reached 2.
Other data on crop development were collected from five randomly located, tagged plants in each sub-plot. Tasselling was assessed as follows: 0 (tassel present, no anther sacks extruded), 1 (up to 25% of the individual tassels having extruded anther sacks), 2 (25 -50%), 3 (50 -75%), and 4 (75 -100%). Silking was assessed as 0 (cobs present, no silks), 1 (silks extruded and green), and 2 (silk colour changed to red or red brown). Tasselling and silking were recorded when 50% of plants reached ratings of 2 and 1 respectively.
Leaf production, area and senescence
The fifth and tenth leaves on the tagged plants were tagged, so that L v and L could be accurately recorded. L v , L e and L s were recorded regularly (1 to 2 d intervals) until completion of canopy production and then L s (2 to 3 day intervals) until final harvest.
TT i is the quotient of thermal time from germination to TI and the number of leaves initiated (six less than total leaf number, assuming there were six seminal leaves in the embryo Birch (1996) .
TT it (for the first six leaves present in the embryo, germination was treated as initiation), and TT tc were estimated. The procedure is illustrated in Figure 2 , which uses actual data for L v and L e for Lincoln grown in planting 3. The number of leaves initiated as thermal time from germination increased was estimated using TT i calculated as above. TT it is represented by AB, and TT tc by BC in Figure 2 .
TT is and TT ts (for leaves that senesced before the trial was terminated by harvest) were determined in a similar manner.
L was determined from leaf length (l, cm) from the collar to the tip of fully expanded leaves, and from where a leaf could be seen in the whorl of expanding leaves to the tip, and leaf width (w, cm) at the widest point, as follows: L = l*w*0.75 (Montgomery 1911 , Birch et al. 1998a ) (5) L was accumulated to calculate PA on each sampling time. Green leaf area was 
Results

Crop Development
Emergence in plantings 1 and 2 took16 and 12 days, and in plantings 3, 4 and 5 (9, 5 and 8 days, except Hycorn 42, which was slower LG11 and LG22.42, and 8.3 o C for all data. These are all close to T b of 8 o C found by Birch et al. (1998c) , so T b = 8 o C was retained. T b = 8 o C was also found for tassel initiation to silking, but could not be determined for post-silking development.
TT eti was calculated for each cultivar in each planting using T b = 8 o C ranged from 120
to 260 o C d (Figure 3) , and in plantings 3 to 5 was similar within cultivar, but as expected higher in later maturing cultivars. For Hycorn 42, it was close to that found in Australia (Birch et al. 1998c ).
Time (d) from emergence to tasselling and silking differed substantially between plantings, but thermal times for this interval were more consistent, though longer in plantings 1 and 2 (Figure 3 ). Tasselling preceded silking in the late June planting only -in others it coincided with or followed silking. Tasselling and silking occurred later in the later maturing cultivars (P = 0.05) in all plantings, but differences were not great, consistent with only small differences in Tl. TT tit were generally proportional to the number of leaves remaining to reach full expansion after tassel initiation (Table   1) . Thus, the longer TT et in plantings 1 and 2 was mostly accounted for by longer TT eti .
Leaf production, area and senescence
Our data on TT it , TT tc , TT is and L show similar trends in all plantings. Consequently, we present data for planting 4 only in graphical form, since it adequately represents data for Lincoln, LG11, LG22.42 and Hycorn 42 (Figures 4a, 4b, 5, 6) .
Total leaf number
Average Tl was similar in plantings 1 to 4 but slightly lower in planting 5 (Table 1 ).
LG22.42 had more leaves in each planting and on average than Lincoln and LG11
(which were usually similar), but less than Hycorn 42.
Thermal intervals for initiation of leaves and between appearance of leaf tips and of leaf collars
In the results that follow, standard errors were all smaller than ± 5% for TT i , TT a and TT it (Figure 4a ) could be related to x by cubic polynomials:
TT it = h*x +i *x 2 +j*x 3 (6), and TT tc (Figure 4b ) was related to x using quadratic equations:
.
The mean values of h = 46 (range 44 to 49) and i = -4.4 (range -4.2 to -4.7) were retained as they did not differ in regressions for total leaf numbers of 13 to 16.
However, the value of j declined as total leaf number increased (Table 2) The value of n decreased and of p increased as Tl increased (Table 2) for plants with 13 to 16 leaves (Lincoln and LG11). However, both n (41.1) and p (-2.19) for
LG22.42 with 15 leaves were higher and lower than for Lincoln and LG11 with 15 leaves (n = 34.8, p = -1.95). They were also lower and higher respectively for Tl = 16 in LG22.42 (n = 30.8, p = -1.41) than in this cultivar with 15 leaves.
Thermal duration from leaf tip appearance to leaf senescence of individual leaves
TT ts of individual leaves could only be determined for the lower leaves in each planting, because the trial was terminated at the time of harvest for silage production.
The leaves low on the stem had short TT ts of 300 to 400 o C d leaf -1 , increasing to 800
-1000 o C d leaf -1 for leaf 5 and above, though at most only 8 leaves had senesced by harvest ( Figure 5 ). The pattern was generally consistent among plantings, though there was some evidence of difference among cultivars. Lower leaves on slower maturing cultivars that had more leaves senesced earlier, probably because of higher LAI (see later), resulting in lower light intensity, and thus earlier senescence of lower leaves.
Individual leaf area
L did not differ among cultivars until above leaves 9 or 10, when slower maturing cultivars had larger leaves than Lincoln and LG1, and inn LG22.42 and Hycorn 42, the largest leaf occurred at a higher ordinal leaf position ( Figure 6 ). are presented in Table 3 . A o varied among cultivars and plantings, being generally lower in plantings 3 and 4 than in other plantings. Within plantings, a ( (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
Crop Development
The lack of photoperiod response in Lincoln, LG11 and LG22.42 may be due to (i) lack of sensitivity to photoperiod, or (ii) photoperiods prior to tassel initiation of 17.2, 17.6, 18.1, 18.3 and 18 hours (plantings 1 to 5, respectively, calculated as in Jones and Kiniry (1986) . The photoperiods experienced were close to or above the ceiling photoperiod for maize (Sinclair and Seligman 2000) . We
propose that a recovery period during which reduced or no thermal time accumulation occurs may be necessary after chilling injury. Thus TT eti would be lower than reported here. The reasonably consistent proportional relationship across planting times and cultivar between TT it and number of leaves remaining to fully expand after TI (Table   1) indicates that the long TT eti in plantings 1 and 2 was due to the assumptions inherent in thermal time calculation, and that these are invalid for crops established under low temperature conditions. For these reasons, calculations that rely on TT eti in plantings 1 and 2 will not be used extensively in the balance of this paper. TT a in the present study were similar to values calculated from data in Struik (1983) and (Hussen 1995) , and 25 to 40% shorter than in sub-tropical and tropical environments , Bonhomme et al.1991 , Birch et al. 1998d ). There was some evidence that LG22.42 had shorter TT c and TT c for Hycorn in warmer environments, where TT c often exceed 50 o Cd leaf -1 (e.g. Gatton, Australia (Karanja 1993 , Birch et al. 1998d , Temple, USA (Birch and Kiniry 1997, unpublished) indicates that constant values for this parameter cannot be used across cultivars and environments.
Leaf number and the dynamics of canopy production
TT a found in the present study formed part of the data set used to relate TT a to T prior to TI (Birch et al. 1998b ). Other factors may need to be added to account for 24% of the variation in TT a that remained unexplained in that study e.g. genotype differences (Tollenaar et al. 1984 and photoperiod (Warrington and Kanemasu 1983) .
Thermal duration from leaf initiation to leaf tip appearance, leaf tip collar appearance
A family of curves for TT it plotted against leaf position were described by cubic polynomial equations (Equation 6, coefficients in Table 2 ). The different coefficients for Hycorn 42 than for plants with 13 to 16 leaves is consistent with longer thermal intervals for appearance of leaf tips and leaf collars (later) and is probably because Hycorn 42 was grown at lower temperatures than for which it was selected.
Our data show a consistent pattern of increased TT tc as leaf size increases to the maximum and then declines as leaves become smaller near the top of the plant. TT tc was related to ordinal leaf position (Equation 7, coefficients in Table 2 ). The trends in the relationship between the linear and quadratic coefficients and Tl indicate that further research with a wider range in Tl is needed to confirm the utility of the trends that have been found here.
Leaf area of individual leaves
By adequate for modeling purposes, and will require very detailed data, probably from controlled environment studies.
Total plant leaf area, senesced leaf area and green leaf area index.
Since leaf area index did not exceed 4.0, producing estimated light interception of ≥85%, using light extinction coefficient = 0.46 (Birch et al. 1999 ) in all cultivars and plantings, full light interception would only have occurred for brief periods. Thus, plant population may need to be increased to hasten reaching LAI of 4 or above and retain it for an extended period. However, the increase would only be small, as more recent evidence from Wageningen does not support a large increase in plant population (Wageningen Agricultural University, unpublished data, 1999) .
Alternatively, cultivar selection may improve light interception. The more rapid appearance and expansion of leaves, and larger individual leaf size (above leaf 9 or 10) in LG22.42 resulted in higher LAI early in crop life in this cultivar. Thus, radiation interception would have been greater leading to higher yield. The shorter thermal intervals between appearance of successive leaves in LG22.42 contributed to faster expansion the crop canopy.
LG22.42 also had higher total plant leaf area (an extra 300 to 1000 cm 2 /plant) and higher LAI (Figure 7 ), near 400 o C d after emergence in all plantings. These characteristics mean it is the type of maize cultivar required in cool environments (Giauffert et al. 1990 ). The slower production of leaf area by Hycorn 42 than other cultivars in Planting 4 because slower leaf appearance and expansion show that this cultivar is clearly less well adapted to cool environments than occur in Australia.
Implications for Modelling
Our data show that relationships exist between measures of production of leaf canopies, environmental characteristics (e.g. temperature) and plant characteristics (e.g. Tl). They also show that coefficients in at least some of the equations developed here may be related to plant characteristics e.g. Tl. Thus, in modelling the central importance of accurate prediction of leaf number (Birch et al. 1998c ) is reinforced. This study has provided insight into the processes of canopy production by maize in a cool temperate environment, and provides guidance on relating foliar properties to total leaf number and ordinal leaf position. There is sufficient evidence of difference among genotypes in canopy production to justify further research to develop appropriate modelling techniques that use the approach of relating thermal intervals from leaf initiation to tip and leaf tip to collar appearance to leaf position. Individual leaf area can be described by the modified bell curve, but methods of predicting the values of coefficients in it need to be refined. • For Hycorn 42 Thermal duration from leaf initiation to leaf tip appearance = 53.2 (± 1.6) -3.9(± 0.2) *x 2 +0.15 (± 0.01) * x 3 r 2 = 0.99 Max. and min. temp. 
